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SPIRITUAL AND EMOTIONAL FLOURISHING 

Loving, accepting and empathetic with self and others, and an ability to reflect deeply on matters of life and faith. 

Strategic aim Intended Impact 

1. Provide rich and varied 

opportunities for pupils’ 

(and staff) spiritual 

development. 

Pupils (and staff) will have a sense of self-worth and identity as part of a flourishing community and 

have a desire to explore their spirituality further. 

2. Rebuild strong links 

and relationships with 

the Saint James 

family. 

Pupils, families and staff will feel a sense of belonging and connection which mutually benefits both 

school and church communities. 

 

3. Further develop 

provision to support 

children’s mental 

health. 

 

 

 

Negative impact of lockdown and other external factors supported and reduced allowing all children to 

flourish. 



INTELLECTUAL AND PHYSICAL FLOURISHING 

The highest possible outcomes for each pupil, inspired and enabled by a relevant and engaging curriculum. 

Strategic aim Intended Impact 

1. Explore and, where 

relevant, implement, 

improvements to 

teaching practices and 

resources, in particular 

in response to the 

impact of lockdown. 

The highest possible outcomes are achieved by every pupil. 

2. Develop and 

strengthen the co-

curriculum for all 

pupils. 

There is a quality and breadth to the school’s enrichment programme that reaches all pupils, regardless 

of prior experience, including disadvantaged pupils. 

3. Revive and develop 

further extra-curricular 

activities, including 

competitive team 

sports. 

Opportunities are available for every pupil to participate and gain enjoyment from a range of extra-

curricular activities. 

4. Employ further 

specialist teachers  

Equally excellent provision across all subjects for all ages. 

5. Own and run a 

Nursery as part of the 

school. 

Enhanced provision in EYFS as all children joining from same Nursery; seamless transition between all 

key stages. 

 

 



LEADERSHIP 

Ambitious, ethical and strong leadership at all levels. 

Strategic aim Intended Impact 

1. Ensure strongest 

possible Governing 

Body 

Clear succession / transition plans to maintain ongoing excellence and consistent leadership in the 

school 

2. Develop excellence in 

curriculum leadership 

Strong leadership leads to effective learning 

3 White Paper and MAT 

agenda full considered 

Governors begin process of researching MAT possibilities and considerations 

SOCIAL AND MORAL FLOURISHING 

A respectful understanding of roles and responsibilities in our community and further afield, and the positive 

contribution each person can make. 

Strategic aim Intended Impact 

1. Develop pupils’ 

understanding of their 

own capacity to effect 

change in the world 

around them. 

 

 

 

Children have a sense of social responsibility and are confident to initiate change around them. 



PREMISES DEVELOPMENT 

Ensuring the best learning environment 

Strategic aim Intended Impact 

1. Replace temporary 

structure with purpose 

built permanent 

building for 

Library/Learning  

Improved Library (external and internal structure) and learning environment to maximise future potential 

including technological capacity. 

Increased opportunities for SEN support in suitable purpose-built facility. 

Improved LSA support in more appropriate settings, allowing more space for 1:1, and small group 

interventions.  

2. Re-establish 

refurbishment / 

decoration rolling 

programme –  

 

School environment matches the excellence of the education provided. 

Future-proofing classrooms for example by increasing electrical points. 

 

3. Indoor Sports Centre/ 

MUGA/indoor pool 

 

Enhance sports and extra-curricular provision. 

Additional physical activity opportunities for children. 

Opportunity to share facilities with community/other local schools 

 

4. Improve Safety in 

Moreland Drive 

 

Develop relationship with local council  

Safer travel to school – by encouraging less parking/yellow lines/speed restrictions on Moreland Drive 

Create better parking for staff – wellbeing  

 



STAFFING 

Building and maintaining the strongest staff team 

Strategic aim Intended Impact 

1. Re-establish and grow 

sense of “Belonging” 

and inclusion in the 

school 

Strong bonds of inclusion & togetherness in the whole staff team   post COVID  

Culture reboot: staff culture is clear, communicated and understood throughout the school 

Wellbeing Governor supports and advises SLT. 

Staff Questionnaire includes all staff 

Inclusivity is tracked and reported  

2. Succession planning Clear succession/transition plans for key roles including Governing Board, to maintain ongoing 

excellence and consistent leadership in the school.  

Partnership with ASTRA provides strong recruitment opportunities 

3. Ensure high standards 

of professional 

development for all 

staff 

Any key training gaps are filled appropriately via internal or external programmes. 

Specific plans ensure that CPD is up to date with staff by 2022 for critical training and by 2023 for 

ongoing  

Opportunities for progression and experience will attract and retain members of staff.   
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